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Oracle Developer/2000� for Digital Alpha
Windows NT Installation Notes
Release 1.3.2
September 1997

These Installation Notes explain how to install Developer/2000 and Reports for Digital Alpha
Windows NT and provide the following information to help you get started:

• System Requirements

• Before you Install

• Installation Instructions for Developer/2000

• Building the Developer/2000 Database Tables for Oracle Applications

• A description of the Oracle Home directory structure

• After you Install

• Removing Oracle Products
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System Requirements

This section lists the recommended minimum system requirements for Developer/2000 for
Digital Alpha Windows NT.  Many products list minimum memory and disk space requirements
that are not realistic for real–world use.  The figures below represent a configuration that should
work well for most application development projects.  You may find that your project works well
with even fewer resources.

• a CD–ROM drive functioning as a logical drive or a 3.5 inch double–sided, high–density disk
drive

• 8 MB of memory for one Runtime component and 3 MB for each additional Runtime you
want to run concurrently

• 16 MB for one Designer component and an additional 4 MB for each Designer you want to
run concurrently.

Product Component Space

Developer/2000 GUI Common Files, 
Required Support Files,
Tools Utilities,
System Support Files, and
SQL*Net Adapter
Note:  Allow 1 MB for each
additional SQL*Net Adapter.

26.5 MB

Database Tables 866KB

Cue Card Sound Files 6.2 MB

Procedure Builder Product 4.1  MB
Cue Card Sound Files 9.5 MB

Reports Designer 17 MB
Runtime 6.6 MB
Cue Card Sound Files 12.8 MB

For information on monitor, printer, and mouse requirements, see your Microsoft Digital Alpha
Windows NT documentation.



Step 1: Start the Installer
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Before You Install

Before you begin installing Developer/2000 for Digital Alpha Windows NT:

• Read the Customer Support Booklet and return your registration card to the appropriate
support center.

• Review the printed version of the Developer/2000 for Digital Alpha Windows NT Release
Notes shipped with your product.

Installating Developer/2000

This section explains how to install Developer/2000 for Digital Alpha Windows NT.

The Developer/2000 installation procedure consists of these steps:

• Run the Installer from your Oracle product media.

• Install Developer/2000.

• Your database administrator builds the Developer/2000 database tables. These tables allow
Developer/2000 application modules to be stored in the Oracle7 Server.

Start the Installer from your Oracle product media.

• Click Start—>Run from the Taskbar.

• Type the following (substituting your CD drive letter for D):

D:\D2K132\Rep25513\SETUP.EXE

• Click OK to start the Installer.

Note:  Oracle recommends that you accept the default product locations if
you have installed an Oracle product previously.
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Step 2: Select a Developer/2000 product and click the Install button

The Software Asset Manager dialog box allows you to select products to install.  Select the
product to install from the Products Available list.

The Space information is updated with how much disk space your selection requires and how
much disk space you have free.

If you have enough free disk space, click Install and respond to any prompts from the Installer.

The Installer performs the following tasks:

• Installs the specified product.

• Installs or updates the GUI Common Files, the Required Support Files, the Tools Utilities, and
the System Support Files.

Note:  You are prompted to install these support files.  They are required in order to run
Developer/2000.

Installing Specific Product Components:  To install specific product components (Designer,
Runtime, online documentation, demos, Quick Tour, and Cue Cards), double–click on the desired
product in the Products Available list and then select the specific component to install.  After
making your selection, click Install.
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The Software Asset Manager dialog box also contains the following buttons:

Exit Closes the Software Asset Manager, and exits the Oracle Installer.

Options . . . Allows you to do the following:
– Request for confirmations before removing or
   installing products
– Receive detailed messages and prompts during 
   various phases of the Oracle Installer’s function
– Record the actions being performed by the Oracle 
   Installer in a log file

View Log . . . Allows you to view the Event Log. The Event Log displays installation and con-
figuration events in the Description Level you choose: Summary, Brief, and De-
tail. You can store and retrieve logs, and save them to files.
By default, log files are stored in Oracle_Home \ORAINST\ORAINST.LOG . If a log
file from a previous logging exists, it is renamed to ORAINST.OLG.
If you want to keep more than two log files (.LOG and .OLG), you must rename
the .OLG file so that it is not overwritten.

Restore Icons Allows you to restore Oracle product icons that have been accidently deleted.

Help Accesses the online Help system.

Step 3 (Optional): Install supplements and other products

After installing the desired Developer/2000 products, you can install language supplements and
any other available products.

Step 4: Quit the Installer

When installation is complete, each product you have installed will be listed in the Products
Installed window.

When you have finished installing Developer/2000, click Exit to leave the Installer.

Step 5: Restart Windows

Shut down Windows, then restart.
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Step 6: You or your DBA build the database tables

To complete your product installation, your database administrator must build the
Developer/2000 database tables.  These tables allow application modules to be saved to the
Oracle7 Server.  Note that these tables should only be built once.

Building the Developer/2000 Database Tables for Oracle Applications

When users create applications with Developer/2000, they can either save their modules as files
or save them to the Oracle7 Server.  Saving modules to the server conserves disk space on users’
computers and allows shared access to the modules.

Before users can save modules to the server, you (the database administrator) must build tables to
accommodate the modules.  In addition, you must grant access privileges to users who will work
with the modules.

To build the Developer/2000 database tables you:

• Back up your existing database and source files for all applications.

• Build the Developer/2000 common tables for Oracle Applications.

Step 1:  Install the SQL Scripts with the Installer

You use the Installer to install the SQL scripts needed to build and administer the Developer/2000
database tables.

The Installer does the following for you:

• Installs the SQL scripts common to all Developer/2000 products in Oracle_Home\D2KDBTAB.

• Creates program items to run the scripts in the Developer/2000 Administration program
group.

Step 2: Back Up the Database

Before you run any scripts, back up your database and source files for all applications.

The source files for your applications consist of the following:

• Reports:  .RDF and .SQL files



Building the Common
Tables for Applications

Granting and
Revoking Access to
Common Tables
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• PL/SQL Library:  .PLL files

Step 3: Build the Common Tables for Applications

To build the database tables, you need to run specific SQL scripts that are provided for you.  You
can run these scripts in one of two ways:

• From the Windows NT user interface:

When you install a Developer/2000 product, program items are created in the
Developer/2000 Administration program group for the SQL scripts needed to build the
Developer/2000 tables and the individual product tables.  Double–click on the program items
to build the tables.

• Manually, using SQL*Plus or SQL*DBA.

To build the tables using SQL*Plus, log on to SQL*Plus as described in the SQL*Plus for
Windows Installation Guide.  When you log on, you must use the SYSTEM account.

To build the common tables, run the following SQL script.  Note that
you can run this script by double–clicking the “common” icons in the
Developer/2000 Administration program group.

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\APPSTAB.SQL

For example, to run the first script in SQL*Plus, you could enter the
following:

SQL> start C:\ORANT\D2KDBTAB\APPSTAB.SQL

This script will also grant user access to these tables.

To grant or revoke additional access to these tables, use the following
scripts:

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\TOOLGRNT.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\ROSGRNT.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\VGGRNT.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\DEGRNT.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\GCGRNT.SQL username

To revoke user acces, use the following scripts:

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\SQL\TOOLRVKE.SQL username



Granting and
Revoking Access For
Reports
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Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\SQL\ROSRVKE.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\SQL\VGRVKE.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\SQL\DERVKE.SQL username

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\GCRVKE.SQL username

For example, to grant access to the tables created by TOOLBILD.SQL in SQL*Plus on Windows
NT, you could enter the following:

SQL> start C:\ORANT\D2KDBTAB\TOOLGRNT.SQL SCOTT

To grant user access, run the following SQL script:

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\REPORT25\SRW2GRNT.SQL username

To revoke user access, run the following script:

Oracle_Home \D2KDBTAB\REPORT25\SRW2RVKE.SQL username

Oracle Home Directory

The Installer establishes a directory structure for your Oracle Developer/2000 products. The main
directory, referred to as Oracle Home, contains the files associated with your Oracle software. The
default name for the Oracle Home directory is ORANT.

Note:  For the rest of this guide, the Oracle Home directory is referred to as Oracle_Home.

After you install the Developer/2000 software, your Oracle Home directory contains the
following subdirectories:

Name Contents

\BIN Executable files and dynamic link libraries for all De-
veloper/2000 products

\D2KDBTAB Files for creating the Developer/2000 database tables

\NLSRTL32 National Language Support runtime library files.

\ORAINST Oracle Installer script files

\OTM25 Support files for Oracle Translation Manager

\REPORT25 Support files for Reports

\PB15 Support files for Procedure Builder
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Name Contents

\PLSQL23 Message files for PL/SQL

\PLUS33 Message and online help files for SQL*Plus

\TOOLS Common Developer/2000 support files

When you installed the Required Support Files, the Installer created the following subdirectories
in the Oracle Home directory:

Name Contents

\RDBMS73 Three message files:
 –  LCDUS.MSB
 –  ORAUS.MSB
–   SOSDUS.MSB

\PRO18 The SQLUS.MSB file.  If you install an Oracle
precompiler product, such as Pro*C, the \PRO20
subdirectory also holds the sample files, libraries, and
objects that the precompiler uses.

After You Install

After you finish the installation process, you can manage and customize your Developer/2000
environment.

Listing Installed Products and Version Numbers

You can use the Installer to list the name and version number of Oracle products currently
installed.  To list this information, start the Installer from your Oracle product media or your
Oracle program group.  The Installed Products window lists the Oracle products installed and
their version numbers.

Preparing to Use Cue Cards

To use the Developer/2000 Cue Cards, make sure the CUE_PREFS parameter is set.  This
parameter specifies the location of the CUEPREF.RES file, which contains the Cue Card
preferences you’ve set.



CUE_PREFS
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Default:  Oracle_Home\TOOLS\COMMON

Valid Values:  any directory on any drive

Example:

CUE_PREFS=C:\ORAWIN95\TOOLS\COMMON

This parameter specifies the location of the Cue Cards preferences file, CUEPREF.RES.  The
CUEPREF.RES file maintains the Cue Card preferences that you can set from the Cue Cards
Options dialog.

Your preferences are saved to the CUEPREF.RES file each time you exit from a Developer/2000
application.  You cannot modify this file manually.

Removing Oracle Products

You can use the Installer to remove (de–install) an Oracle product from your system:

1. Start the Installer from your Oracle product media or file system.

2. Select the product you want to remove from those listed in the Installed Products window.

3. Click Remove to have the Installer remove all product files and subdirectories associated with
the product you selected.


